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LILO 1 toun.. 	it yun at.1..,11 	,7;ct uliat ytx,  want, u not go for that silly, 

uhpn.Cossional, unscientific stuff, not t take aerioucly. Even the \IC decided 

they ccid...! not uno it! 

I'm ena.ior;:, if yoniv.:: h=ra o-: can leam, abont IIOL big a bomb that silly 

ul UeL ezilei.  atrocity oa uor1d mau.110;4 many eopie.... mere printed, ha.i ninny cold, 

what hapironal: to th. = rortaindc1.1:. I've been swpcctini they night ap.ear with soft 

covers! I till not plan any ;Nov..; writin,; Jout that. 1  have a 1:::n8tity manuscript on 

It p rt of the rneerd I'm making to It.cnve for history. The yank: woman who has 

boon rol-yolni; it for morl: thz.in as year just-rottned three chapters. ilhe is half-

way throur:h it and it is almost 5(.10 eack.)e.Lailer must be financially denilirLate or 

had prohnlms in 10.7 head to have st.,3.'ed such a stupidity, icnorant as he is of the 
• 

subject matter. 	kott himself that ignortuat, tow, 

I'vo dune a vary large work, mom than one me, quite a few, under tho -genetFal 

topic, inside the .51: Assassination Idunt%. Both extremes. I'm the only one 

in th9 Li-ladle. I'm a little oritioal of Lueelf, too. 

If ah3:Lang .#12!)ens to open t3r2 :.ubjeeL up, Uood College will have all the 

elnuscripto and will own all my work. &nd filoo, etc. 

If the book publiAlero 'ore not all cowards there could be real value in 

thJ. liork. Y ou should see the letters 1 6ot and the calls! The market in there 

for solid, responsible wri.ting.. liotbini; else has any ral chance any acre. 

There wed to ha tuo fairly libc:val r. on who ran 1..tadel back when. Are they 

still in i? if they aro, do you rumomb...r their imues and can yix f;:-,Ve MO their 

address? 

Be_Aaseful 	 shrjake.;z1 Thort is not a dependable word in it and you 

can 1471: yotn reputation if you tr4st nnd use any of it. 



05,r,14. 

August 27, 1996 

Harold: Thanks for your recent hatch. 
The July 9, 1964, transcril:t is what 
I think I've been looking for -- I 
wrote to the *hives today asking -for 
a copy of the transcript. 

Jerry Agel 
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